
>hia Advertisements.
B. Palmeh, Agent, Thixo and Cl

To Housekeepers.
THE PUBLIC AXE INVITED.TO CALL ATTHE

Philadelphia Honsekeeping Dry Goods Store,
AND examine a large assortment ofall kinds of

dry goods required in furnishing a house. We
have the advantage of a long experience in this
business, and giving our sole attention to it to the
exclusion of dress and fancy* goods, are enabled
to conduct it on principles that will ensure satisfac-tion to purchasers both as to price and quality.

In our stock maybe found, all kinds ofLinenSheetings, Shirtings, and Pillow Basing*, DamaskTable Clothsand Napkins, ofevery variety—Quilts,all sizes and prices, from 75 cts. and upwards;Blankets ditto, Dimities, Bureau Covers, Piano andTable Covers, Embroidered Lace, and Muslin Cur-tains, Worsted andsother damasks, Fnrniture'Chint-
2es, Buff and Brown Window Shadings, TurkeyRed FurnitnrjMgd Cashmerines; Furniture Plusb,Tickings, W<n|Jp Floor Cloths,'Linen ditto.

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, (a new article,) Crash,Diaper, and Huckab Towelling, Summer Blanket-
ing, &c., &c., with a large stock ofFLANNELSAND MUSLINS.

JNO. V. COWELL & SON,
*

s - w- Cor. Chesnut and 7th, Philadelphia.May 2l 17-6 m
BAY STATE!STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND
manufactory.

WILKINS & Co. beg leave to inform
the citizens of Lancaster, Pa., and the publicgenerally, that they are still engaged in manufactur-

ing Shsh, Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner
and at the shortest notice, by steam, at prices farbelow those manufactured by hand, and with muchgreater similarity. All orders will be thankfullyreceived, and punctually attended to. Samples ofwork can be seen at No. 21 Minor Street Philadel-phia.

10,000lights ol assorted sash for sale at the low-
est caph prices.

v;. CHARLES WILKINS & CO.Imay 81-ly, No. 83 Race St., Philadelphia.
To tiie Citizens of Lancaster Co.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
HAS now on hand, and offers 'for sale on theSSS^iSS 1® termB » a m assortment of_£RESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES. *

WINDOW GLASS, of all sizes and qualities, ofAmerican manufacture.
WHITE LEAD, pure and No. 1 of all the mostapproved brands, by the barrel or keg.

orin Oil
COI* ORS °f GVery d®flcri Ption > either dry

Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Varnishes, PaintBrushes, Diamonds, Putty, Putty Knives, and a fullassortment of painters materials.'Likewise—Glue, Potash, Dye Stuffs, Bleachingmaterials for milliners use, &c., &c b

All the popular Patent Medicines, as Swaim’s&A a "d
r, Dr' Jane’s Medicines;Shoemaker s Renowned Rheumatic and Strength-

ening Plasters, the best remedy in existence for-Rheumatism, Pains or Weakness in the Back,or Side. . - ’

£ artlc ie warranted genuine, and all articlessold wrll be delivered at any of the Wharves orDepots, free, of charge to the purchaser.
“ Quick Sales and Small Profits.”

~ TX7 ,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
T>

COr??j Second and Green stB -» Philadelphia.
,7 ■ rders by Maii promptly attended to.Morch 26, 1850. K 3

9 .6 m
Pure Wines and Liquors.

THE attention of Dealers and Hotel Keepers, is
requested to my fine assortment of Wines andLiquors selected with great care from stocks inEurope and in this country, and from sources whichenables me to guarantee their purity.BRANDIES of every description Irom $1 to S5per gallon. v

® ne *r ‘ Bh» Scotch and Monongahela.OLD JAMAICA RUM, Holland Gin and PeachBrandy.
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines ofevery varietyan “ grade, from 75 cts. to $5 per gallon. 3

Charnpaigne of all celebrated brands, $9.60 toSl6. Claeet.—Fine Table Claret at $4 and highergrades ; also, Lisbon, Teneriffe, Malaga, Muscat,Sc. Wild Cherry Brandy, Raspberry, Blackberryand Lavender Brandy, 4-c. -

THE COUNTRY TRADE
supplied at wholesale prices. A complete assort-
ment of Wines and Liquors, very cheap for culi-nary purposes.

Orders promptly attended to. Goods carefullypacked and forwarded by 'Express.' Samples sentto any part of the country free of charge, by ad-dressing, post paid, A. H. McCALLA,Wine Merchant, 30 Walnut street, Philadelphia.AP"I 9 > 1850. 10.3 m
Cheap Blinds and Shades!

B. I WILLUMS,
No. 12, North Sixth Stheet, Philadelphia,

YENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER andwholesale and retail dealer in Window Shades—awarded the highest PREMIUMS at the New
1 e p ia and Ba ltimore exhibitions.

made and LETTERED for Storesand Public Buildings.
A large assortment of BLINDS and SHADES of.new styles and finish, at the lowest Cash prices.A rtiJm ,C WI 1 * to the*l, interest to call.Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal tonew.
?4 J ’ * nforms ‘he patrons of FREEMAN’SOld establishment, No. 1434 South Second street,has removed from there to No. 12 NORTH

~. Street, where he respectfully solicits a con-tmuance of patronage. [March 12-7-3 m
Cbeap and Good Watches,

Jewelryand silver ware, whoio-a*.Bale and retail, at the PHILADELPHIAWvSfWATCH AND JEVVELRYtSTORE,
Ph°iiaddlpNh"!h SeCo“d S,reet’ comer
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,18 carat cases, _ Qon , ~

Silver Lever Watches, do 16 .doSi ver Lepine Watches, jewelled, 11 'doSp^”l?' B' Watches, - .S 5 to 10Gold Pencils, - .
.

- lan on

SUver
G°Sld Ring8

’ r '
44 324 cts. to $BOSilver Spoons, equal to coin, per set—Teas SoDesert $lO, Table $l5.Watch Glasses, best quality—pi ain I2J. ct 3 patentlo| cts., Lunet 25 cts.

°Ae !! “rticl es >» proportion. All Goods war-ranted to be what they are sold forGnlT^Tliy °n
,
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Great Bargains In Dry Goods, at
V. E. ARCHAMBAULT’S,

N. £. corner of Eleventh and Market streetsPhiladelphia.
A SUM

L
VIER

SIO
O
Rnn^ ENT °F SPRING AND

Ssi GOODS, comprising in part—NewMarket Sheetings at 8 cents; fine bleached andbrown Muslins at 3, 4,-S, 6,7, S, 9,10 and 124 ctsDark and Light Calicoes, fast colors, from 3 to 124
irn eiJ. M

W,d
? Fr“ ch Lawn at «• >°’ >24 and18* cents, Moushne de Laines at 12*. 18* and 25cents; Linen Lustres from 10 to 25 cents ; Beregesfrom 124 to 374 cents; black and colored AlpacasmsTnd T % *°- 75 C; nts > black and changeableSilks and Tare Satins from 50 cents to $1,25; aof White Dress Goods from 124to 374 cents; French, Scotch, and ManchesterGinghams from 124 to 31 cents; Silk and SarinMantillas from $460 to $lO ; Men and Boys’ wearin every variety from 10 cent 3 t 0 $1 25 e J, £

ear

V. E. ARCHAMBAULT,
'

April 2
COr” er Hth and Market 8tJ -J Phil’s.

_ . 10-3 m
Plano Fortes.T'mo.. 1trEeBt ’ chea P est > best —■■» ni!Tll 1

ways be found at the warehouse of the subfenber171 CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE FIFTHAt the Old Stand occupied more than a third „rGeorge Willig, music publisher

HARPS,
ORGANS,

SERAPHINES,
A 4 &c-’,frea h from the most
ters in New York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia
m

d
k ®lsewhe

,

re-. Sold’ wholesale and retail, at themafeer’a cash prices. ’

' OSCAR C. B. CARTER,
Feb. 12, 1850.

Chesnut Stree‘- Philadelphia.

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!

Taastewifc.--! the attent >on
embracing the different Prinp

0

ware, VVntiug, - Envelooe nnH to*. 8> Hard-
Tissue papers, white and’essorted colorsBonnet and Box Boards, & c

8’ -

Alao >

'Sr’p^etWUI te ftmiBbBd at -K* cctice!

■ 33 '
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Phlladelj

Salamander Safes,-Warranted
Fire and Thief Proof,

AND. FREE FROM DAMPNESS.
THESE SAFES posse&revery qualification torender them proof against the action offire or
thieves, and of sufficient strength to endure a fallfrom any story of a burning building. They aremade of WROUGHT IRON, being kneed, rivited
and welded together,*, and lined with a perfect■non-conducting Fre Proof Mineral Composition,no wood being used in their construction as in the“jorihrof safes sold byother makers. The doorsof Gayler’a Safes are secured with his THIEFDETECTOR and Akti-Gunpowdeb Lock, whichprecludes the possibility ofpicking orblowing themopen with gunpowder. Over TWO HUNDRED ofthese Safes have been exposed to accidental fire tothe most intense heat, in many instances remaining
in the burning ruins for several days, and at notime have they ever been-known to faU in preserv-
miyheir contents. r

f™ invited ‘o call at the BRANCH.DEPOT, No. 10 Exchange Place, Philadelphianear Dock street, and examine the numerous tes-timonials m favor of GAYLER’S SAFES, also theassortment on hand for sale at manufacturers’Iprices, by JOHN L. PIPER, Agent. I
Safes of

f°r ta e low >
“ ew and second-handSafes of other makers, which have been taken inpart payment lor Gayler’s Salamandersapril 16

Inli! Ink! Ink! and Lamp Black!Eagle Steam Printing Ink Works, No.8 Branch,Detween 3d and 4th and Race and Vine Sts.,PHILADELPHIA.
1 HE subscribers beg leave to call the attentionJ oi Country Poblißhers to the large stock of su-perior Printing At* ofevery description and variety.They manufacture Lamp Black—a very superiorarticle—the best in the market, for sale wholesaleor retail, cheap. And all these Inks being manu-factured of the best materials by themselves, thevare enabled to offer for sale articles of a superiorquality; publishersfwould find it to their advantage
to give us a call, as they may depend upon thecharacter ofour various Inks being of the very bestquality. We solicit orders from publishers or prin-
ters, lor any kind of Inks, which will be furnishedat shot notice, and lair prices.

-
_

MATHERS & CO.,sep 11,’49-ly-33 No. 8 Branch Street, Phila.

Tke Great China Store,
PHILADELPHIA.HANKTUL to the citizens of Lancaster and itsvicinity for their kind attention to our formerauvertisements, and their increased custom wewould again request their company to view our•targe and splendid assortment ofCHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWAREDinner.Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets,

r,
ate
\ ,

Dishes,’ Pitchers, sc.,sc.,Glass Tumbers, Salts, Wines
’ ’

Decanters, Celleries, Preserve Dishes.
7 ’ TjY m an ? to suit purchasers willhe sold lower than the same qualitycan be obtainedfor elsewhere—m fact at less than Wholesale Prices.A rilril asaortment of American and English
new BRITANNIA METAL WARE, of very manyat f • pn, c.es ’ such aa were never beforeottered for sale in this city.

in ercat variety—very cheap.Scr We hereby extend an invitation to any personi°^n4a
,

n
i,
CaSter

n
r “? neiSliborhood to call and seens, and they will at least be pleased to walk aroundour beautiful store and look over thefinest stock inthe country, considered one of the lions of the cityVery respectfully, 3

p, , .... • TYNDALE & MITCHELL.Philadelphia, Sept. 18, >49 . ly-4-34
To Physicians, Druggists, and

Dn t Merchants.R. J. N. KEELER & BRO. most respectfullysolicit attention to their fresh stock of 3
English, French, German and American Drugs,Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, GlasswarePerfumery, Patent Medicines, Ac. Having openeda new store No. 294 Market Street, with a fullfuff? Lr Presh

-
Druri? and Medicines, we respect-

hefore
1C

u
C°- ntry , dealers t 0 examine our stockbefore purchasing elsewhere, promising one andall who may feel disposed to extend fo "s ,h“ rpatronage, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-cines, on as liberal terms as any other house in theF‘ ty’ and ‘° Pa,thfldly execute all orders entrustedto us promptly and with despatch.

afford
es°,™h< l proprietors being a regular physician,

an P f.gUar\ntee ofthe Senuine quality ofa
ixr

rt *'’ 63 80 at estahli9hment.
rhanf espaclall y invite druggists and country mer-
K.W? r i°sm7 J'Ssh to become agents for Dr.Keleer s CelebratedFamily Medicines, (standard andpopu.l. ar . remedies,) to forward their address |Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect-fully remain J. N. KEELER & BRO., !Wholesale Druggists, 294 Market St., Phila ISeptember 18, 1849 J

34 I
Philadelphia and Liverpool Line

of Packets.

SHIPS. '

BDHTHEN. HASTrn
700 ‘ons, Alfred F. SmithShenandoah, 800 « James West,Mary Pleasants, 800 “ J. Q. Bowne,

v 7°°„“ Henry F Miercken.
. he above ships will sail punctually, on their ap-pointed days, viz: *

FromPhiladelphia, on the lOtii of each month,from Liverpool on the Ist of bach month.
steam on the Delaware.

For passage, apply to
SAMUEL PLEASAKTS—N° 4 87’ Walnut st., Philadelphia.KrParties will find these superior first classShips most desirable conveyances for bringing outtheir .nends, the accommodations in second cabin

description
86 be ‘"S °f th' m°St airJ and caPacious

l?S’ AiS0 for ,Eale> Payable in all parts ofEngland, Ireland and Scotland, from one pound
- uP warfo- [Jan, 29, 1800.-l-ly

Watches! Watches!Oreat inducements to persons in want of a good
, Watch. S

(£2. LEWIS R. BROMALL, No. 110 North
AW eC °? d stTeet ’ having received additionalB&USSsupplies ofGold and Silver Watches ofeverydescription, from London, Liverpool and Switzer-“ ‘ m P orta‘>oHB, is now prepared to furnish thevery best article at a price far below any ever offer-ed of the same quality, and which cannot be under-sold byany othetstorein Philadelphia or elsewhereEvery watch sold will be perfectly regulated, and"warranted to be as good as represented.Watches at the following low prices:SiwlrLe

“

erS ’ f“U je'''

t
ell’ d’ cases, $2B 00

SUv
d
er

LepineS ’ > e"',ell ’ d’ 18 carat aaBes, 22 00 '
The L. R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior article'
Gold Pc' q

88?’ wi‘hrncil ’ and warr anted, $150;Gold Pencils for $1 00, and upwards, Gold Medal-GoM’cha?n^°rkied f °d Sa?uerreotJP e Likenesses,
p

du”d Hair Bracelets, BreastPins,Ear Rings Finger Rings, and a general assortment
prices

y deBCrlP“ 0n 01 Je"relry a ‘ unusual low
No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Raceo^MC 13'

n
LEWIS R. BROMALL.October 23, ’46 (Pierce, Agt.) 38

APAMS & Co.’s EXPRESS

Fot Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila., sc.THE undersigned, having made arrangements
tions

Wfro the Eag
a
e Ll ? e for sPecial accommoda-

j
prepared to forward to and from Phila-rl P

a
hIV Parcels, Packages, Single Cases oi

and
d
Cha

&C
h

A
K
r“ cle3 (°r Col“ml>ia, York, Carlisle,

caster H
S

-K
g’ "’u b

,.

e ‘‘"""■Jed from Lan-
Persnn.

d Ifa.msburg by the regular conveyances,
off .ho

ldlng ln the ‘"'erior towns, .which areJ:.,~ e routes, can obtain packages from
one

dir,ecting them to flfe carf ofsomeone in any of the above named places. Packagesfor the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, willbe forwarded from the Philadelphia Office 7th
£r®at despatch and moderate terms.The undersigned will give particular attention tonffi7 °Jd.ersf “r"arded to tfem by mail, postagepaffi. When they are for Goods to be sent byn ° commission will be charged

’
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b- Phil ?delphia

> Adams & Co., No. 80Chesnut Street; Lancaster, J. G. Thackara
Moarke,^r

e
ee
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t.

Street ’' Harrisb"e- G- BEBNonR,’
E. S. SANFORD, 1 _

S. M. SHOEMAKER, J ?»ofrietors.
Philadelphia,

43-lyNov. 20, >49

Dr. Knight’s CelebratedH EMEDv TOR TETTER, SCROFULA. AND OTHER .EISEASES OF

D Ro'fSL WaS fo',me
,

rly a skilful Physician

w"ds P
o
U
f
t
twentyy

e
ea i “nan°f ** “u"!

centlyhasitbeenoffe gre?ftrsfl e?nd ” 0t re '

; S3-Price $l,OO per botU ® ’ K,,nng Gardcn-

,-j Phil’a, oct 30 >49 BENESOLE tk CO.
i iy-40

,

_

ISAAC BARTON,Tin-HOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquor
ddphiatore’ 135’ 137North Second Street, Philai

* [aept 11, >49-33-ly

HARDING & HOIX,
Wholesale Commijiion Paper Warehoiue,No. 21 Minor st., between sth and 6th and Chesnutand Market streets, Philadelphia,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and variedstock of all kinds of PAPER; Suited to pub-W.T’ Mereßanta> Manufacturers, Schools, Ac?Sectmill hav®,made arrangements with some ofthe best
ftrn»

m«?,e
h

CfUnt'7 t 0 “““ketorePaper expresslyror US, so that every exertion shall be made to giveenure satisfaction to our customers. We remrafavom° S
a
t
nA

ITre t?anks *° our ol d friends for pastS hop e from our increased stock,
P
and

Au Tr?l’n “rent \cootionance of their custom,
to Tkf from the c°antry promptly attended
riven ste of

a“ accommodate pubUshers with any
We wonM

f prTng Paper at the shortest notice.
“ay to those desirous of a good and

selves
Ie’ 8176 “ a Call and famine for your-

Market prices paid in cash or trade for Rags
S. W. HARDING.
B. FRANKLIN HOLL,

No. 21 Minor street, Phila
4-6 m

Charles B. Mench,
CABINET FURNTWRE and UPBOSTEBY

„ .

WARE ROOMS,Nos. 113 tf 132 South Second street, Below BockPHILADELPHIA.
’

On hand a general atsortment of Walnut andHahogony Furniture, of the latest styles
may * J

Dr. Cullen’s Indian VegetablePanacea.
EOWAND & WALTON invite attention to thefollowing advertisement:

DR. CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS.
T

a ProoP °f the continued success ofDR CTIT
, LEN’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA, £

. refer to a few ofthe many certificates in our pos-
, session, of cures performed by this great purifier.Captain T. L. Sanders, constable of South Mul-: berry Ward, cured of Barber’s Itch.Mr‘ Haeae’s child, No. 83, North Seventh

entireTody Te“er ’ Which COrered

takfng theMedlcinef ~°~d
Miss Christiana Sands, West Spruce'street be-

cured dfSc/f 1 W1 1!TBtraet3
> near the Schuylkill,cured dfScrofula ; had suffered eight years'; her-V s“ much affected that tea and coffee wouldphss out at her ear—this is a strong case.

. Capt John R. Barclay, No. 400 Market streetcured of ScrofulousSoreLeg, of25 years’ standing!I nis case is well known to many of our best Phv-sicians who have frequently advised amputation/
sj

Peeec Rrooks, Jr., No. 5, Jeffersoff, west ofSchuylkill Sixth street, below Locust. This wasundoubtedly, one of the most severe cases ofScrofula ever cured, and is certified to by many ofhimself1 pbyslclans and clergymen, and also J
by

Ti?mhh Barbour ’ No - 1, Short court, east from
WTU 7 r ab7e Race > cured of Scrofulousbore Ihroat, of eight years standing

Ch ',d) No - street,
Mr. Michael Duffy, 44 Soutli Front street, (at PBrady & Co’s) Philadelphia, cured of Tetter oftwenty-five years.
Mr. William Flemming, No. 210 Washington st.,and Ni“ th ’ rhUadelplda

’ cured of
to the

P
bone

f f°Ur yearS
’
" hlch destro y ed theflesh

William Barker cured of Scrofula. This’casehad been in the hospital many months, and dischar-dg:dyasat'oc„“raffcerhe is now weu* and way
Mr. David Kirgan, Muddy creek, Hamilton co.,Ohio, cored of Scrofula. This was a very severecase, and Kirgan says that could money prevent7n°,f“ ? n ot unde

.

rS° ‘he same affliction for ten thous-and dollars, and yet he was cured fora few dol- ""sb)',D J- Cvi en!f I?dian v°Be table Panacea.Mr. John W. Hazleton, of Mulica Hill, NewJersey,.cured of Tetter ol ten years’ standing, witha few bottles of.the Panaceo. B
Mr. John Brocken, of Germantown, at the age of61 years, was cured of a violent Tetter that hadtroubled him for 18 years.

South street, betweenThird and Fourth, from Schuylkill, cureil i,f feversores on her ankles, after suffering 12 \. withthem. Mrs. S. is 62 years of age. * Uh
Mrs. Foster, Second st., fouabove Washington street, was cured of T. , unher leg, which had troubled her 14 yearsMr. Charles Otis, late of Parish street, now ofMauyunk, cured of Tetter, of 5 years, in hands
Mr. Mellon Grubb, Juniper street, near Spruce

Fur
,

cd °/uScrr° fu OUS Ulcers on the shoulders, whichhad defied the doctors more than a yearMr. Hiram Ridge, Attleboro’, Bucks co., Pa„
, cured of Salt Rheum. This case had been pro-nounced incurably by some 12 or 14 physicians ofthe first standing—as a last resort had recourse to

[ Cullen’s Panacea, and was cured completely in afew months, after suffering 17 years-the diseasehad almost covered his entire personHenry Reeves, of Bridgeton, cured of the worstof ScrofuU ever seen in New Jersey, bv 7J bottles ’Thomas Wainw-right, of Manayunk, cured ofScald Head ; the disease extended over the wholescalp until it was an entire mass ot corruption ; andyet one bottle of the Panacea cured him.We might add case after case, ad infinitum : butwe think it unnecessary ; presuming the afflictedwill want more evidence then we can give in anadvertisement, we again ask them to send to ouroffice and get these certificates, from which youwill learn the extraordinary sufferings of these per-sonu, as well as the mode of cure.
“

ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
IoHNGI SsSt

,

hSTt)Philadelphia
JAMES SMITH,5 Lancaster

•i r.
WILLIAMS, Columbia

apnl 9 ’5O
Conestoga Foundry.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!"9000 ST ®VES on hand, comprising the bestTtfV ■ assortment ever kept in Pennsylvania.Sar kind •—

B llB‘ lncludes a part o( the mostpop-
Hathaway’s Improved Cook Stoves .

,
Buck’s Superior Cook do. A
The very celebrated “Victory”do.
The “Paragon” Cook do

Also, a new CookingStove, called the “Farmer »

Application has been made by the proprietor forLetters Patent for this stove, which he has desinRated "THE FARMER," in’ view of Us complefeadaption to the wants and uses of this class of thecommunity. It has been constructed with greatcare, upon the most scientific and approved princi-ples and bids fair to become the most celebratedConking Stove inthe country.
In addition to the above, the subscriber has anassortment ofother COOKING STOVES adapted tothe use of coal or wood, such as the “CompleteCook,” the “Parlour Cook," Src., &c with allsizes ofNINE PLATE WOOD STOVES and alarge variety of Coal Stoves for parlours, diningrooms and offices. 3

®

KrThe proprietor of the Conestoga Found™ hasFh.f'nilf the fo? “auufacturing and sellingthe Hathaway and Buck’s Patent Cook Stove forLancaster county.
The castings at this foundry are made of the bestst™d C°nOW,ng° Ir““>'“ag eelebra-
93-All kinds o< CASTINGS made to order93-Stoves will be sold and orders for castingsreceived either at the Foundry orat the store ofthesubscnber in East King Street, a few doors fromthe Court House in the city of Lancasterdune> 13, >4B-20-tf.]

_
C. KIEFFER.

SHENK & LONGS’
Foal and Lumber Yard.

rpHE subscribers have taken the Coal Yard on
£PJnte

,
Street>

*“ the <% of Lancaster, latelyowned and occupied by Messrs. B. St J. Reinhold7
where the?‘"‘end keeping a general assortment ofCOAL FOR FAMILY USE
rr

C
n Je

w
yken, B ’ V

o
lley’ Baltimore Company, Pine-

of Coil f^°r■ tBt°n ’ &CV With a great variety
°„ G

,

oal f°r lime-burning and Sulphur Coal forsmithing. Also, a general
ASSORTMENT OF LUMBER,will be kept constantly on hand. Having made ar-rangements with the Saw Mills, everv kind of mhwill be furnished at the shorten IdeeIt is the intention of the subscribers to give theirpersonal attention to the business; and thlir obiem

who
b

ms f '"".l8 ‘° pI ■ ISClSC and allwho may favor them with their custom, pledgingthemselves to sell as low as any others in the cit?
Rnro»F„ C

.

a
.

8 °r “a VlCinitJ'- Now i 9 the time forBargains! B. F. SHENK,
R. H. LONG.

KTln retiring from business, our friends and thepublic generally have our thanks lor the verv liberal patronage they bestowed upon us while id busi-ness, and hope the same may be eitended to oursuccessors, Messrs. Shenk & Long, as we areconfident they will merit the confidence of thePU
May27,>49

B. & J. REINHOLD.

Ornamental Marble Works.EAST King street, neat door to John N. Lane’sCharles M. Howell, Marble Mason,respectfiilly informs the citizens of Lancaster andthe public in general, that he carries on the MAR.BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches tud'invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that hecan sell cheaper than any other establishment in thecity or state.
He invites the public to call and examine'hisrF™ of fml3hed

.
Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,Grave Stones,and also his collection of designs forMonuments, Tombs, Ac, before purchasSl els"

— . janlG

jo™ n sSßffiysak* a..!.,.

y etnetattention to business and moderatecharges**:XL:b 0 may beP'^edmftvo^him^ith

liver complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic orNervous Debility, Diseaseof the Kidneys,
And all' ,

diseases ari- J
ring from a disor-

dered Liver or Stom-
ach, such as Constipation,Inward Piles, Fullness, orBlood to the Head, Acidity' of theMomach, Nausea, Heart-bum, Disgust forFood, Fullness, or weight in the Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pitor the Stomach, Swimming ofthe Head, Hur-ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering atthe Heart, Choking or SuffocatingSensations when in a lying pos-ture, Dimness ofVision, Dots
or webs beforethe Sight,Fever and dull pain

in the Head,
Deficiency

ofper-
S p|mi°n, Ydiovraesa of the Skin and Eves, PainPluSe S‘fe,

n
ßack’ Chest> Li“ bs » Sec.; SuddenImtm- -

f ???*’, Bumir,g ■“ the Flesh, ConstantImaginings ofEvil, and great depression of Spirits,can be effectually cured by

._

M. C. M. JACKSON,AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
». 120 Arch Street, Phita.

„„n j
r -?ower over l *le above diseases is not ex-?hl ri - ;ooallcd—by any other preparation intne United States, as ibe cures attest, in manyafter skilful physicians had failed.1 hese Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification

1 diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exerci-sing the most searching powers in weakness andattections of the digestive organs, they are wiihalsale, certain and pleasant.
READ and be convincedCharles Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md„ in a let-w.«o Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1850, said—My wife and myself have received more bene-nt Irom your medicine than any other we have

mi,
f °,r 1r e DU!P eP s 'a and Liver Disease."

Ihe lenth Legion, published at WoodstockVa , January 10, 1850, said—
A UREAT MEDICINE.VVe have uniformly retrained from recommend-ing to the public any of the various Patent Medi-cines of the day, unless thoroughly convinced oftheir value.. Among those we consider worthy ofnotice is the German Bitters, invented by DoctorHoofland, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Phila-delphia. One instance m particular, in which thesuperior virtues of this meuicine have been tested,has lallen under our observation. During the lasisummer, a son of Mr. Abm. Crabill, of this connty, was very seriously afflicted with Liver Com-plaint, and after" rytng in vain various remedies,he purchased a bottle of the Bitiers, and alterusing it, was so much relieved of his distressingmalady, that he procured another hottle, and'is re-stored entirely to health.

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS,
from the Weldon Herald, published at Weldon,N . 0., January_24,JBsCL_wbich sajd—

P A TENT MEDI <SINESIt is very seldom that we make any allusion totalent Medicines, either approving or otherwise.Unfortunately tor the country, and for honest andconscientious inventors and venders of these med-icines, the land is becoming flooded cwith quack
preparations, ih.it are made alone for profitand arefit not even for the dogs. In this state of thingsuis hard to tell which are, and which are notworth having. Ifa person gets an indifferent med-icine the first time he purchases, he is very ant to'condemn the whole of them and buy no more, and
inventors must only blame those of their number,[who ignorantly combine plain medicines togethertor the purpose o making money,] for the ill suc-cess w.nch attends .he efforts of the deserving.We. believe • Dr. C. M. Jackson's Hoofldnd’s-Oerman Bitters to be a most excellent medicine,and one that should be highly popular in thesedays oi Temperance; for they are altogether Veg-etable in their composition, without one drop ofAlcoholic Spirits in them. This medicine is inno-
cent, bm strengthening in its effects, and richlydeservmg of an unbounded popularity, whichwhen it becomes known, it will, no doubt, fullv
enjoy.

_
’ * y

Judge M. M. Noah said, in his Weekly Messen-ger, January 6, 1850.
Dr. Hoojland's German Bitters.— Here is a

preparation which the leading presses in the Unionappear to be unanimous in recommending, and thereason is obvious. It is made after a prescriplionfurnished by one of ihe most celebrated physiciansof modern ttmes-the late Dr. Christopher Wil-helm Hoofland, professor to the University of Je.na, private physician to the King of Prussia, andone of the greatest medical writers Germany liasever produced. He was emphatically the enemyot humbug, and therefore a medicine ol which hewas the inventor and endorser may be confidentlyrelied on. He specially recommended it in LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity
° . . e soniacli. Constipation, and all complaints
arising from a disordered condition of the stomach,
the liver anti the intestines. Nine Philadelphiapapers express their conviction of its excellence,and several of the editors speak of its effects fromtheir own individual experience. Under these cir-
cumstances, we feel warranted, not only in calhn®the attention of our readers to the present proprie*-
tors [Dr. C. M. Jackson’s] preparation, but inrecommending the article lo the afflicted.more evidence.The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, the bestfamily newspaper published in the United States.1 he editor says of
D ?‘- h9,°fland ,s GERMAN BITTERS:It 19 seldom that we recommend what are termed
ratent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
0 °jr_ rea^ era i end, therefore, when we recom-

r* an<l ,s German Bitters, we wish itto be distinctly understood that we are not speak-
ing of the nostrums of the day, that are noisedabout lor a brief period and then forgotten after ithas done us guilty race of mischief, but of a med-lciae l° ng estab shed, universally prized, andwhich has met the approbation of the facultyitself. 3

Evidence upon evidence has been received (likejne foregoing) from all sections of the Union thelast three years, andthe strongest testimony in itsfavori is, that there is more of it used in the practice
ot the regular Physic ans of Philadelphia than allother nostrums combiined, a fact that can easily beestablished, and fully proving that a scientific prep-aration wi.l meet with their quiet approval whenpresented even in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaintand Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it asdirected. It acts specifically upon the stomach andliver ; it is preferable to calomel in all biUious dis-eases—the effect is immediate. They can be ad-ministered to female or infant with safety andreliable benefit, at any time.
bewares of counterfeits.

i his medicine has attained that high characterwhich 18 necessary for nil medicines lo attain toinduce counterfeiters lo pulforth a spurious article
at the risk of the lives ofthose who are innocentlydeceived. 1

Look well lo the marks of the genuine.I hey have the written signature of C. M. Jack-son upon the wrapper, and the name blown in thebottle, without which they are spurious.
„ „

£°r
,.

sale Wholesale and Retail at theGE RMANUEDIC 1 N£ S T 0 R ENo. 120 ARCH Street, one door below SIXTH(late of 278 Race street,) Philadelphia, and by re-spectable dealers generally throughout the country.Also for sale by JOHN F. LONG, Lancaster,LB: [march 12, ’5O-7-1 y.

Sprecber & Rolirer’s Cheap Ilanl-Ware Store.TTARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,and Varnishes-Li at that long established stand, East King atLancaster, formerly occupied by Howett & Krieder’a few doors east of the Court House, next door to’the Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite GeoMessenkop’s Hotel, whichthey have recently takenand where they will carry on the business.
They most respectfully beg leave to invite theattention of their friends and acquaintances to theirstock of Hardware, which they have just openedand will sell at the most reasonable prices, includ-ing every variety of Iron and Steel, Latches, Locks,Bolts, Hinges, Screws, and all kinds of buildingmaterials, every description of Files, Blacksmith’s

Bellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge ToolsPlanes, and Veneers. Also a complete assortmentof CEDAR WARE, such as tubs, buckets, butterchurns, together with every article in their lineThey will keep constantly on hand every variety of
COOKING fTOVE810"681 alB ° “ higUy aPPr°' Ved

The attention of young beginners is particularlycalled to their full and complete assortment ofhousehold utensils.
Determined to spare no pains to accommodatepurchasers, and by steady adherence to business,they expect to merit a continuance ofthe liberalpatronage thus far bestowed upon them.

GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
™

, , REUBEN S. ROHRER.Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange forg°°dB - jan I £-60
Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry*

M. ZAHM, corner ofEastVJI • King street and Centre
Square, would call attention
his fine assortment ofWATCHES? JEWELRYSILVER WARE, CUTLERY, Hair and ClothBrushes, Perfumery, Pocket Books, Spectacles,Thermometers, Spy Glasses, Mathematical Instru-ments, Canes,Accordeons, &c. &c.All goods sold by him warranted what they aresold for. 1

.

Repairing ofall kinds attended to.
Seals for Societies, Lodges, Corporations, &c..neatly engraved. Stensil Platee for marking barrelsboxes, Sic. cut. GIVE HIM A CALL

Lancaster, Feb. 19, 1860. 4_tf

D medical Hall.R. RAWLINS respectfully announces to hisfriends and the public generally that he is now
opening at his new Drug Store, North Queen st.Lancaster, an extensive assortment offresh and
genuineDrugs, Chemicals, Medicines, Dye Stuffs,Paints, Perfumery, &c., &c., which he will disposeot at the very lowest cash prices,

april 16 r
12-lv——

•dr. KEELER’SCELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES.
'*,* ’■fP*1" gradnatefrom one 01ttebe« medical schools ofthe country, and aWe“^ g<£/ t,''i,>n'

m eit! of PMaddphia.-
Planting these reme-diea to the afflicted. They ire all of undoubtedmedicinal powers and hold out to die invalid aC"e °[ r?llef> ™ch as none others possess.—They each have: been thoroughly tried in a lonnforTemi F"™*® pFactice
> and eatablished

TeS . Vepatanon but few possess, andBatl!Slct 'on to the afflicted than My offthlm remedies of the day. In offering them»?nu.» publ?’ the
I

.proPrietor is influenced by nosinister motives of gain, but feels conscious thatemmently deserving of public confidence.No memcmes ever before the public have acquiredsuch deserved reputation upon their merits alone,or appeal with such irresistible force to'the invalid.
PURIFY THE BLOOD.—DR. KEELER Spanacea

For the permanent cure and removal of all dis-from impurities of the blood, or habitof the body, viz : Chrome disease of the Chest—-
da ronS ,hitis

’ Catarrh> Pleurisy, Send-ee face Phtf™8’/6""’ Scald Head. Blotches ofInd Skfn p
hr

,

oni° d,seaaes of the Stomach, LiverHilfoVm d
eoUß

,
ErUptiolls

’ White Swellings,tup-joint Affection, deep seated pains of the Bones
Syphiliticsuffering frn^ d , Hfredltary dispositions. Femaless uttering from obstruction, sallow complexion ner-reZTl’ Will find 1116 Panacea* an e”egantremedy lor their removal. ®

Read the following Voluntary Tribute :
nr TTodsU

Ph
~

adelphia’ June 10, 1846.Dr. Keeler Dear Sir: It affords me great pleas-ure to to youthat Ihave tested in my practice
[oTed l d lP

,

lnaCe,? " ith the greatest*indeed, 1 do not recollect a solitary instance where-in it has not acted beneficially. I havesucceedmiin ctiting obstinate secondary syphilitic cases with“ very short time, and I believe it is the bestremedy within my knowledge for all the cutaneous
“ d gla,ndulai' diseases. As a bloodft toil! the

“ e<)ual, and Iespecially recommend
,

thosp whosesystem is debilitated byhered-
u
IS

K-
a
,

SeS j°r conta gious effections, producing
ula Ullffs d,

CaCf eCti‘V condition
’ suclfas Scrofifionaed ,n

f
i-

he sk '”’ chronic diseases, consump-
of the M J diseases arising from an impure stalefuffeWno ?•11 ,S a Valuable arbde children
eari

e
sf“fl f TuceCr0 eTyToms, effeC,i°nS inCiden ' “

w w. ANDERSON, M. D.PrST«I K
alS,’ C<i rtlficates ’ &c '= circular.-Pnce $1 per bottle, large size, 6 bottles $5.p- DR. KEELER'S COUGH SYRUP, rnAmong all the remedies before the public, this

P„re; ein; iicn‘ 111 incipient Consumption, Bron-
Co ob S, r - h8’ ?°1 ghs

’ Hontneness, Whooping,fornfhff. ,

lns3'-Asth®?. sPi«ing of Blood, and
hv cibf m

0f the Pnitnnnary organsoccasioned~L ,b ‘ To° niucb praise cannot be bestowed
Vj 18 T. e^edy> and the proprietor urges any oneafflicted with any ofthe aboye complaints to secure

it at once. It is warranted to cure or no pay.—Price only 50 cents. v ’

ttvp
KFKLERS CORD[ AL AND CARMINA-11VL.—Eyery family, whether rich or poor, whoiniaf,8 h?“ th “j 8)1 ita blessings, should have thismvaiuable remedy at hand. It is infinitely the bestremedy known for Diarrhma, Dysentary, Cholera

andfor
m
all

C d° 1C’ Fkt“le? cy> Griping Pains, ect.,and for all d senses of the stomach and bowels
from

e phvL-eethln n' The numcrous testimonialsrom Physicians and others unsolicited, has given

per bo
Pt?le "™ as adamant - p »oe 25 cents

DR. KEELERS VERMIFUGE SYRUP.1his remedy is pleasant to the taste, harmless tothe patient, and all powerful in destroying and rc-moving all kinds of worms from the body. It iswithout doubt, the cheapest and best worm de-stroying medicine before the public, and will il ad-
-5 or'6 h

r
o l woCC

nordlo ?
“ directions > remove them in..?h6

k
h.T' afte, : t' lken- The doae is small, andeach bottle contains twice as much as similar rem-ed'e»- Price only 2fi cents per bottle.

p ,PT
R

e
KI :P; i

S LIVER and sanative
il ..

n °t recommended as a “ cureall, yet they arc the mildest and best remedy toremove Constipation, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bilious-ness, Nervousness, Foul Stomach, Head Ache, In-digestion, &c. Unlike other purgative medicinethey leave the bowels always relaxed, and consequently are the proper medicine for females andpersons leading a sedentary life. Price 25 centsDR. KEELER’S RHEUMATIC LOTION..APf? celebrated external application for painsof the Chest, Neuralgia, Head Ache, Sprains, TicRhll.ma t*’ Brc"!es
-’ Swclling of the Joints, Gout,Rheumatism, Sciatiea, and for all disorders where-

PrieeVn 1™ T* reebefacientremedy is applicable..Price 37£ cents per bottle.
I . ofthe above celebrated and extensively used
RMsn

111 9Q/i£? ?reP ared and aold . Wholesale andRetail, 294 Market street, Philadelphia.
WdHams r?° Ge ?‘ -Lancaster; B.
J
V Gvr.cr’fo C ?J“'? bl 'y J Brubhlter, N. Holland ;J. Gyger &H. L. Frees, Strasburg: R. WeidlerTown'sh65 ’

4
r\nk

n W - K’ Ma“in’ HempfieldTownship ; and by Druggists and Merchants inevery town throughout the county and State
lv-41

D]'r. Convers’ Invigorating Cordial.
THIS justlycelebrated Cordial is now considerepAe Only efficacious remedy, compounded fromi"j mataria medica, for those sad derangements ofbody and mind, caused by improperhabits of youth.The following are some of the effects of the vio-
beino p

He
,

° manS ’ and social
i„ an

0 nervousness, dispepsia, painhan't h
n

adi’ and dlmness of visiol > i weakness ofvitaVower.°" eltrem ‘ ties> P-ma,ure decay of

oISnne
,

SS h°.f Vlemo7 and Power for mental ap-plication slight, dejection, aversion to society tim-ffiity and self-distrust. Young and ag”dmen may here learn why they are declining inhealth; why they becon/e pale, eye-su„ke„ Indlusterless; why they are losing their youthful ap-pearance and manly vigor. This InvigoratingRenovating CordiaPhas restored scores of persons
!h“ h"e ignorantly injured themselves in youth.It contains no mercury, or deleterious drug to injureorexpose,_no hindrance from business. J

nilla' B-rr ComP°onds of sarsaparilla, dock, andpills, powders, and other nostrums, effect no curen these cases of weakness, and prostration ; nor isthe hction and nonsense in wonderful little booksO' any use to the patient. jpold by Dr. Convers at his office 55, 3d Avenue -between 10th and 11th sts., New York. Price S 2a bottle, or 3 bottles for $5. Explicit directions
anv°nma?tany

fS'" b °ttle ' u
The Corddd Awarded

post paid
C°“try y addrea3inS aa above,

N. B. Married persons whose conjugal relationb
m
ee" blessed with offsprin'gfand

about to marry, conscious ot physical inabilityshould make immediate use of this Cordial. Suchpersons mayconfidentially consult Dr. Convers’andWill receive such advice as their case requiresLetters post paid. For sale by 4

CHARLES A. HEINITSH,
IX7 t i Lancaster, Pa.,W. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa., DrMcPherson, 9 South 3d st., Harrisburg* Pa., andJ. G. Brown, Pottsville, Pa 6 -

Nov. 13, 1849
Be Wise In Time!—’Tis Folly toDefer!

T AFFLICTED. RE AD!
H?Uu^i. NDS- are suffering from disease from

lv reH»
ICVhere ‘j n? d‘ fficult 3, in being permanent-ly relieved, provided the right means are used.—As every vice has its own punishment, so it would

™V6r? dlBe?se has its remedy, This is true,aßd there is nothing m this life more certain thanthat the American Compound is the most speedyand certain remedy for all diseases of a delicate
sm™ p

r ’.u T" ‘° 11,6 World ' Adapted to everystage oi the disease, sex and constitution, at alltimes and seasons, there is no fear of exposure,detention from business nor restriction in diet, fromSpcedy relief that “ glTea it is nowone of the most popular medicines of the day.—
iEN Thousand cases have been cured effectuallyby it during the past year. Prepared by a practicalphysician, the afflicted can rely with confidence onUs curative powers over diseases of this character,
pull directions accompany each bottle.jp*Caution.—Ask for the American Compound ,and purchase only of the agents, 294 Market street!

Lancaster
sl per bottJe

Nov 6 *49

$5O tn
ß ' HUNTER Wlll forfet *5O, if failingr a"y case ofSeCTet Disease ‘hat may““l“der h *!, “re, ”° matter how long standingor afflicting. Either Sex are invited tohis privaterooms, 38 North Seventh St., PHIL A., withoutfear, of interruption by other patients, as thousands areUmeVe“r y
s,

by h‘ B praCtioal “Patience and greatremedies. Strangers and others who have beenunfortunate in the selection of a Physician are so.his'w'0 call on ‘he Doctor. His Red Dhof andh MEAnT»noJrr“E in diseases ofthis class.READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted wouldninps^ 1 tO/eflect before truatin 8 their health, hap-Pr ot ’“d “.“any cases their lives in the hands°fPhrr B ,?norai!t of th ‘s class of maladies. It
all S^miythe h° SSlb e

r
f°r

-,

one ma“ to Understand
„

‘he human family and subject to. EverywKn * PhySlclan has his Particular branch, inwhich he is more successful than his toother pro-fessorß, and, therefore, to that he devotes more olhis time and study. Dr. Hukter is known to bethe most successful practioner in the United Statesin diseases of the sexual organs.
lh

Y ;,tlRS °A PRACTICE exclusively devoted to
of sohmrv

ail
toh

rr tm ';nt °f Sleet > stricture, effects
„

,ry hablta > “leers upon the body, throat,nose or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercuriaDurtoofr,^' Regularities, climate,.or [m
puritiesof the blood, whereby the constitution hasbecome enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offertos“care toall Wh° “ay place ‘hemselves under

Office open during the week from 7AM until9P-i.io6fiuB^>R,eofficewi“^;p is:
neatly and expeditiouily executed «tthw office, in the rear ofthe Market House.

McAllisters all-healing ointment.
McAUISTER’S All-HEAIDiG OINTMENT;

Or tbe World’s Salve.
Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.

THFRp
Fr°m the “ Re ?ding Eagle.”

HERE! was never, perhaps, a medicine broughtbefore the public, that has in so short a timewon such a reputation as M’ALLISTER’S AT r
n
H
ers

ALI
,b

G ,?R W°RLU ’ S SARVE. Ataoleveryperson that has made trial of it, speaks warmly in'ts praise. One has been cured by it, of the mostpainful Rheumatism ; another of the piles, a thirdol a troublesome pain in the side, a fourth of aswelling in the limbs, Btc. ir it does not giveimmediate relief in every case, it can never do in-jury being applied outwardly. As another evidenceol the wonderful healing power possessed by thissalve, we subjoin the following certihcate, from a
dds

P
county.

C'“Zen °f Maidencre<* township, in
Maidekcbeek, Berks Co., March 30, 1848.Messrs. Ritter 8t Co.—l desire to inform you thatI waß entirely cured of a severe pain in the backby the use whichI purchased irom you. I suffered with it abouttwenty years, and at night was unable to sleep.During that time I tried various remedies, whichwere prescribed for me by physicians, and otherpersons, without receiving any relief, and at last'made trial of this Salve, with a result favorablebeyond expectation. lam now, entirely free fromthe pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and peaceiulsleep. I have also used the Salve since, tor othercomplaints, with similar happy results.Your friend, John Hollenbach.

Around the box are directions for using M’Allis-
ter a Oointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint.Erysipelus, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore“y.e®> Quincy, Sore Throat, Nervous Affections,Pains, Disease of the Spine, Headache, Deafness,Earache, Bums, Corns, all diseases of the Skin,Sore Lips, Pimples, Stc., Rheumatism, Piles, Croup,
Face

e
&c

or
&c

Oken BreaSt’ Toothache> AK ue in *e
There is nothin g better for the cure of

for
S 0,16 °f 11,6 beS

-

th“g
M—

°rW
UICeTS’ Wd all k “d”~s,it

„£J!!others and?urs“ knew value in cases otswollen or sore breast,” they wouldalways applyt. In such cases, if üßed, according to the direc-tions It gives relief in a very few hours.
mot hin' •" ? early cured by this Oint-

Tm- n- .ta fal sln Blvlng relief for the Piles.TT» Ointment is good*for any part of the bodybearpb
.iedoßen

,;flamed- In
For sale by myAgents in all the principal citiesand towns in the United States.

James McAllister*
Sele Proprietor ofthe above Medicine,

9trPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.JX
AGENTS:John F. Long. ) _

Chas. H. Heinitoh, \ Cit? of tanCaBter
A. E. Roberts & Co., Netg’ Holland.
George Ross,* Elizabethtown.
SamuelEnaminger, Manheim.
Samuel P. Sterett, Mount Joy.
J. T. Anderson, Marietta.
Rudolph Williams, Columbia.
Abraham C. Hall; Strasburg. .
Bare & Hicks, Bainbridge. .
Buy ofthe Agents who have the genuine Salve.

Principal Office No.28 North3rd Street PhiPa.5, 1860. 6-ljr-«ow

■I all Christianized aud civilised countries baa cauaed alarger proportion of doatßa thanany other malady that ahfeta 'll ®hitman familyr and, untilwithin .

BRANT’S INDIAN
PDIMONARF BALSAM
««»rib

m°*‘"mVI> marked and developed

P^jsehkSsse
?£3SS3SSS£S
•v? R

a»
TS INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT

Coughs and Consumptions,
and all diseases of a oulmonary nature—such diseases ms.“ShPar°Ve “ f "tlL "nder °rdi treatment,'whence**

Breast, Throat, Lungs, and Iteart.
„

a!‘ m ‘d n,ra m‘"’ ™ <Ae lungs andelse where tntemally, aa csrunly and rosily aa the ITtri™mo Extrsct cures and hurls ulcers enmmlla This B?l'sam cure, mue cases of Cough and Consumption ou? of7malter all otherremedies have Jailtd to do good.
101 ‘

Thousands of Consumptions
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing rfhcaru«eeh diseases, and its undoubted curatiie power Ssoothing, healingproperties. in thefollowingconiplaint', anddieeaaex viz.: Spun™ of blood. Blooding altho Lungs J>“Sin tie Breastand Side, Xightgtceals, Armens Compla&ls, Pal-pitation of the Heart, Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and Sum-mrr Complaints in Children and Adults, Asthma, and ALL
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS,

No remedy that has been oflered to the public has everbeen half as certain end effectual incorrecting ALL the inci-ftDd angularities of the female sex. aaBttAiil S PLLMONARY BALSAM. It makes no-differencti whether the derangement be suppression, excess, orother incidental weakness—it regulates ALL, by strengthen-mg the system, equalizing the circulation, find soothing andfaytng NERVOUS IRRITABILITY. See our Pamphlets
tor proof. r

CONSUMPTION.
A Dying Woman Cured ( !

We state this cure to prove the power to face life, when■'ms BALSAM is used, even after the person is consideredby physician and friends tobe in the last stages of disease-aetual'y in this case, sofar gone that theshrond mid bunaldothes were bought. For the particulars<*l this case, and the respectable and undoubted proof of allthe circumstances and facts, we refer to our P-VMPHI ETSrhia cure was effected on Mrs. ZIBA DYKK.MAN. of Ball -ton Spa Saratoga Co., N. Y. We can prove, beyond a doubtmany others almost equally as hopeless,and innumerable casesol Commas and Consumptions CURED, which were Dro-nounced incurable by elulful physicians.

LIVER COMPLAINT"
*** ,htB««•« of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Ct., and others.

Dyspepsia!
See the cure of T. S. JVilcoz. merchant, of Attica, Wyominglo,N. V, and many more,-in our Pamphlets.
Dysentery and Summer Complaint
in Children and Adults are always cured. Weakly Childrenwill become/wAy, healthy, and heartu, and crow ranldlv bvme tiM-ni this BALSAM. ' 1 .• X

No mother need ever mourn the death or her child by
( liolci-ft Infantum, whileteething, it BRAXT'S PUDMOyARY BALSAM be* administered* It should be, torme i cases, giveu In larger than the ordinary doses.

PUKlggl.. FtmTgyy ?

LIFB mill HIM I, 111 urn In Hm JJ|,(|()|).
Cleanse, Ptoif't/, mill }!pirnl„ti- tl ,■ lI ,■the whole hotly will Ifnr hea/Ui 7V * l: -‘iLon and

BRANT’S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.V«3, the detdrml result hihl cll'cncv win > . .

Ihis Purifier in inholly from r .j, .curoa the worst, most obstiJtr Wlt «'„ ,letaL JfSl and
ol the blood, without puking, pu,■«,,.[ ;,,w * di,#* a"f itoting. It cleanses, sinne/h,,* \ ,tn or Milv£>&Uo*l, and give, rigs,' [’•

than noy^thrJremL mTh/w.Vrhl £.l” *® ClfEAP£*
ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH

=-is^s=Ssthat sarsaparilla or other remedy. We might here «v ZBrants Medicines hud c ured, within the last year,
*

100,000 Persons of Impure Blood Diseases,and 25,000 Cases were considered Incurable
“/T w*

hC,'hSnt',nediciDL; men nre ta the of eaymg. it we should say so, who would believe us 1 Thuhowever, we do my, and stand ready toprove by "r,„JLs!*« Brant's Mkdicine. hii effected ™res nfmore diseases on living human being,, the owt yearany other remedy in existence did diring the tatno ti™How much will a Dollar’s worth CUREPboS'eS&* Wcre cu'td by u,in
= »"'*

The followingis the most wonderful and astonishing ru™j that wa, ever etfeeted on a human being, by »“S,£
Horrid Scrofula Cured,

Me. J B. Haskin, of Rome, Oneida' Co., N. y. certifie.December 80th, 1846, that he had been afflicted withsSpula tour years, Hnd the lastyear confined tohis bed withtwentv large, deep discharging ULCttns-thal hLwas eaten around from ear to ear—a hole was eatenthrough hia Uind-pipe, so that he breathed through thehole—hiß ear was nearly destroyed—the use of hia armwns whollydostroyed-and an Ulcer thelarge as a man • band, had nearly eaten through' into hiaLun ns—Uiat he had used all kinds of Sarsaparilla andoiher medicines to no benefit, and that he waa not expectedto live twenty-four hours when he commenced Brant’sIndian Purifying Extract—that nine bottles of thePurifying Extract healed and cared seventeenof thetwenty Ulcers he had when be commenced using it andthat a few battles more effected a perfect cure For lullparticulars of this, and many other similar cure*, see ourrAMPHLETS.
This Wonderful and Astonishing CUBEdoes not stand alone as a monument of the great efficacy
of Brant3 Purifier, for we’could give almost 2SShS'de

ue ot oti?er ctt S? weU Seated, if this werodoubted. This cure is certified toby w

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
By Doct. Thos. Williams, one of the moat reapectablephysicians of Rome—by Meaara. Bibsbll & Leonardwholesale and retail druggists—by Mr. Q. R. Bbown nroipnetor and keeper of the West Rome Hotrl—and byeleven other witnesses. 3

Brant’s Indian Purifier
cures all impure diseases of the blood, viz.: Scald-Head-Rheumatism, Eruptions, Pimples on the Face.Piles, Riles, llrers, Coslireuess, Mercurial Diseases, LiverComplaint l am* i,t the Rack, Side, and Limbs. Rush ofRlojd to the Head, etc. _

internal ulcersJZII7oVVhiKUr/ tvinternal ulcers can be cured as easily
pbo
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CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS AND ULCERS.
Asto.mshinq and most wonderful Cure —Cantknapp. Of No 37 Willow at, Brooklyn, N Y., oneofSZ2 citizens in the city, was afflicted fiveyearawithScrofulous Erysipelas of both lega, from theknees tothe feet, which inflamed and swelled to a prodigious size -

m lmCer
fi

ted ‘ Large deep u, ? erß- aPPare nSy large enoughto run a finger in came into them, which discbafee“daflSdl i° qUnnti
,

ty of a maturated substance*a .^ VICG find attendance of several of themost skilful physicians and had tried many highly recora*mended meihcmea without effecting acure.andwai told byI a L physicians that the ulcers in his legswouldang y d ?ant’ 8 Pubifyino Extbact hascured these ulcerated and Inflamed legs, so that now thevare entirely healed up, and he enjoys good health 7

DYSPEPSIA—SODR STOMACH CURED.'
.. 'i. .., Attica, Genesee Co.. N. Y„ Feb. 1.1848ofLanV^M LJ—CE c O—Gentlemen; Ireceived a case*Medlc»nes from you, and have been moat wonderfully disappointed in the rapid sales 2

cßUfl?ctIt£e r̂“ / &ad .P?rtifular nUsfaction the medfmedicines had given toalt those who havebeen fortunate enough to try them. Iwas myself, for more
D

a "f filleted witha disease of the Stomach. I could
nain «

l | 7 fat or greasy substance without causing great
b

and ,ToTVjH.n& Hnii waa continually afflictedWith a .Sour Stomach. When Brant's Medicines came 1 asan experiment, tried one bottle, which to my utter disap-pointment, eased and relieved the usual pain after eating. *1therefore used the seeond bottle, whichlias completely luredthe disease lam now well and hearty, and can eat almostanything without being pained,or the stomach becoming•our. Please send me another supply by express, as somawho are taking- it can not do without tt, they have experi-
enced so much benefit from its use.Yours. Respectfully, T. S.WILCOX.Mr. Wilcox is a respectable merchant of Attica.

For sale by WM. G. BAKER, Lancaster,J. R. Brubacker, Bird-in-Hand; J. T. Anderson,
Marietta; L. & E. Rogers, Churchtown; GeorgeRoss, Elizabethtown j Wm, W. Passmore, Chris-
tiana j Thos. A. Galt, Strasburg; R. Williams,
Columbia; S. Ajchenberger, Bainbridge ; Jacob
Souffer, Mount Joy; Nathaniel Wolle, Litiz; S.
Ensminger, Manheim ; 0. P. Gross, Ephrata; John
Wicile, Hinkletown; S. N. Klauser, Fairview;
j. G. 5c S. S. Robinson, Intercourse; B. Bower;Conestoga Centre ; S. P. Lindemuth, Safe Harbor
John Rawlins, Rawlinsville; S. Allison, MartickForge - S. Risk & Brother, Buck; F. McSparran,Fairfield; J. P. Harlan/ Oak Run

Jan. 22, 1850. 52-ly-eow

The Compound Purgative Pill*,
PREPARED by Dr.RAWLINS, and Bold whole-Bale and retail at his Medical Hall, North Queenst., Lancaster, and at his Wholesale and RetailDrug and Chemical store, Carlisle* Pa., and hv **

Druggists and Storekeepers generally, arecomnosedentirely of Vegetable Exacts and PowdeTahdarewarranted to be easy, sale and effectual Pur-gative for ordinary use. -
. aU cases where they‘fail to eive rßa^ora^tion the money will be returne*d. * ** atlsfao^
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The of Justice.
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Let the people fully understand that no re-vim.* no new BOTCHiKQ.no PBE-nxmo ofchemists'names or any other folly will redeem S. P. Town-send’s souring compound from public odium, unlessit is made entirely different from its present char-
’ a?n *f thel' do this> i‘ will become anotherarticle of Sarsaparilla, and they mightas well givet another name first as last. Itshould be calledI the

,

Stra ”Sers ’ Sarsaparilla,” and not S. P. Town-S
.-u But lf dl£!re is 110 alteration, the peopleI ““L 1 eiP ect 1)16 same old souring, fermenting

carpenter
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v Ruel Clapp, the

thJTrnM 11''6 !fh ‘‘ “ur du‘y W inform the public ofS® ' ue position of this matter, that OidDb. Jacobu-?,w!END S 'saesaparii-i a may not be confounded
emark rhT nng article
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™°"ths ago S. P. Townsend left
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m Fuholf stree !> abrst rate store, and
K ,"“T only a few doors below u s inISassau street, the motives and objects of which
",‘ avn °tbera to judge. We understand these
to remain 'th*0 laV

o 'a? 611 “P s - P’ sbusiness intend
We sha lmo/eV c J‘r conduct needs »°comment,
and

hall “»? rom Nassau street in the spring,

us as'™. p‘ did™ 866 lflhese strangers will follow-

NASsTuTtrern. °W Sar3aparilla’ is now 102
THOMPSON, SKILLMAN & Co.

Proprietors.
This Medicine when used according 10 directions,WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL!
r.™Vr King ’" Evi1 ’ Jaundice, Costiveness,
st.n n

T ™? rs> hore Throat, Eruptions of thep' "’ bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Chronic, SoreLyes, Weakness of the Chest,Ringworm or TettersComplaints Swelling ofthe Glands,Syphillis, Dys,pepsia, Sick and Nervous Headache, Salt Rheum,Low Spirits, Night Sweats, Diseases of the Kid-neys, Exposure or Imprudence in Life, Diseasesarising from the use of Mercury, Chronic constitu-“ M Dlseu3es, Loss of Appetite, Pam in the Sideand Shoulders,General Debility, Lumbago, Dropsy,and is a Spring and Summer drink and General
Purgative

System ’ and a gentle and pleasant
Price,-SI 00 per bottle.
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dlarr nt t 0 Store Keepers, by the dozen.
.

Chp Book Store,-near the NationalHouse,) Agent for Lancaster county.
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NO other Medicine haß ever been introduced tothe public that has met with Buch unparalelledsuccess, as Dr. Soule’s Ohiental Balu Piles.—
the

b 2- but slr 7oarß before the public, and
mher led 9mg smal *

I
wha " compared with mostother medicines, yet they have worked their wayinto every State in the Union and Canadas. They,tVe

d
ab3olr ly beC°“e ,the utuuJufd Medicine olthe day. They are purely vegetable and so admi-rably compounded that when taken in large doses

„ LTn y acute dißaaacs, and whin takenm small doses they operate like a charm, upon the
r female’ and have feisedSu I 1:" bcd ! when all other remedieshad faded. We here refer to but a few ofthe manymiraculous cures effected by the use of said Pills ISprNAL Affection.—Anna Wood, of Rutland!Jefferson county, N. Y., was cured, after she hadda^n

,
c
t,

0‘?d.!led tebed 5 years, with Spinal diseaseand Abscess ofthe Lungs. The bill ofher regular
°f C,ay ’! h9d amo“" ted *<>

® ( jHOF^,A ANI> Nervous Debility.— Mrs. Dowh,
% p.W N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous

K
nd Scrofu

c
lous affection of the head, aftershe had been confined six months and all othermedicines had-failed.
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H AKD Consumption Cubed.—Wm. Bently,

I W- ’ was cured of a severe coughafter he had been confined to his bed for a longtime, and was given up by the Physicians. He hadused most oi the cough medicines of the day, andwas supposed by his friends and physicians to bein the last stage of Consumption.Dyspepsia.—A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.
ahl’«w aS cur.ed of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to beable to work for two years.

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured offiehilT Ca
r

e of Dyspepsia, Costiveness and NervousDebility, of years standing, after expending largesums ofmoneyjo no purpo_s_e.__See circular!beware of counterfeits.As there are spurious Pills in circulation calledOriental or Sovereign Balm, he sure to see beforefou buy that he tname of “Dn. E. L. Soule &t-o. is on the face of the Boies. None otherscan be genuine. For sale by
J. GISH, Lancaster City.
F. X. Zeigler, Columbia.
W. A. & B. Spangler, Marietta,
bamuel Bower, Strasburg.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.

nvn fi!™’ General Agent, Carlisle, Pa.oct 30 >49 >
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